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IN THE HEART OF THE WORLD’S GREATEST VEGETABLE SECTION

VOLUME 1IL ili&fepii v S  kf>

RED WAR ON THE HORIZON;
CAULDRON;

v - r

COUNTRIES GETTING READY
LITHUANIANS ATTACK TIIE 

POLES AND TIIUACE 
- AFTER CiREEKS

MOVEMENT
While Germnns Seem to Ho Tak

ing Conditions in Ruhr With 
Better Grace .

I nr T l ir  AMitrln lfd
PARIS, Feb. 28.—Wnrsnw dispatch- 

w to the Hava* agency confirm the re: 
port* that Lithuanians attnckcMl the 
polish advnnce guards. Collisions have 
occurred nt two paint* and in each 
case the attacker* were drlvch oiek. | In 
The losses were not known.

FIVE JAPANESE 
ARE IN JAIL AT

SANFORI), FLORIDA, WEDNESDAY. FEBRUARY 28, 1023

s in

■ ■&—- —------ -— ^
■r-NUMBER 288

I

STRENGTH IN REPUBLICAN PARTY Floridn—Sanford Section

Friends of President Hardin# Start Boom for 
. Renomination

7 . ,

Floridn—Manatee section 
Florida—by boat, 27»> crate*. 
California .......... .....

m a r k e t s  m b  WILL APPRAISE
s o u t h e r n  u t il it ie s  p l a n t s

' ■■*31

Carlut Shipment* Ucportfd for Tues
day, Fchradry 2<th:

r

...... ........... 10

TALLAHASSEE
nit OKI’. INTO .UNITED STATES 

TO ATTEND .SESSION OF 
LEGISLATURE

HERNE, Feb. 28.—The. anti-Greek 
insurrection .In Thrace was attended 
by sharp encounters near Xnnjhi, it 
b reported from Bulgarian sources. 
The organization of the Thracian Na
tionalists-i* said to be starting a gen
eral movement against Greece, while 
the entire population of western 
Thrace is now armed.

( f ly  TK* Auitrlnlrd I’ rrMl
TALLAHASSEE, Feb. 28.-Five 

Japanese claimed to lie members of a 
band of approximately 25 aliens smug
gled into this country in the neighbor-* 
hood of CaiTahclle Mondny night were 

Ilu; local county jail today await
ing advice ns to their disposal from 
federal authorities. Fifteen others are 
held at Cnrrabeile and several others 
made their escape. Those held here 
are young men unable to^spenk Eng
lish.

* (l«» The A*«„rl*lrfl Prr»»I
WASHINGTON, Keb. 28.—Convinced that half a dozen aspirants are nl- 

ready making- enutious overtures to test their strength ns Republican presi
dential possibilities for 1024, some friends o f  President Harding have begun 
work to assure him of renomination. Thus fnr the movement on behalf of 
the president hasn't reached proportion* of closely knit organization but has 
progressed to point where ft promises to make Itself felt in many *tatc* be
fore coming summer is well begun. The attitude of President Harding him- 
K-lf remains unannounced. -

LOWERING OF INTEREST RATES 
HAVE MADE NO DIFFERENCE

SOUTH -ANn WEST

DUSSELDORF, Feb. 28.—Railroad 
operation in the Ruhr, accord 
the French, is normal. Then

THE KIWANIS CLUB 
WILL REMAIN AT

Federal Reserve Board Wants to Know Why the 
Rates Are Still High

• • «Hr The Awiwlslfi I’rcml
WASHINGTON, Feb.,28. Efforts to obtain cheaper credit tor farmers

thus far have failed to produce any appreciable-effect on Interest rates 
•barged by banks “In small cities, towns of agricultural sections of west, or 
touth," according to observations of Federal Reserve Hoard in annual report 
unde public today. Tile board says the Intcrert rates of those financial in

. .titutions remain practically un-lianged despite lowering of re-discount r a n ; 
l„y reserve banka.of the past year and uHnxjiinve* designed to n-Mt the 

industry.nz THE HOTEL VALDEZ!;, = t ;

Total
H U H  VIEW OF PURCHASE

DcMinntionMof Florida Shipments 
Florence, M; New York, 4; Cincin

nati, 2; Columbus, I; Minneapolis, 1; 
St. Louis, I; Chicago, t»; Indianapolis, 
3; Montgomery, 2; Cleveland, 1; Phil
adelphia, I ; Tulsa, Okln., I; Potomac 
Yards, 5; Savannah, 2; Huston, 1; 
Louisville, I;’ Pittshurgh, 1; Worcest
er, Mass., 1; Wnycross, 5; Atlanta, 2; 
Drnnfortl, Ont., I; Memphis, 1 Scran
ton, 1; Total, 02 cam.

CRISSINGER 
IS NOMINEE FOR

| WATER QUESTION FOR CITY 
OF SANFORD WILL BE 
• TAKEN III* AT ONCE

RESERVE BOARD MUNICIPAL OWNED
COMPTROLLER OF CURRENCY 

WOULD CII.VNGK HIS J o lt

I ues-Shipping Point Information for 
day, February 271 h;

SANFORD, FLA.: *Coo], showers. 
Hauling'; increasing, demand and 
movement slow* market dul. -Car
loads f. o. b. usual terms: 10 inch 
crates Golden Self-blanching 4-<» do*. 
:tnlks in the rough $1.05-41.75, New 
French Strain 1*0 do*, stalks* in the 
rough mostly $1.50.

Illy THr .\«w«»rlntrd
WASHINGTON, Feb. 28.—The no

mination of D. U. Crisslnger, eomp- 
t roller of currency To be governor of 
the Federal Reserve Hoard was rc-

IMilily IMnnts Will Be the Result 
of Action of City Com mi Sr 

sioners Mondny
m m

At the meeting of the City Commls- 
snonern Mondny afternoon it was de
rided to employ on engineer to get 
estimates on the water works plant

ported favorably today by*tho senate 'o f the Southern Utilities to in-
Imnking committee, hut action was lie- ve digate n new water supply thnt
ferred on the nomination of James will give the city of Sanford a sup-

been several accidents, however, and
five men wt-ry injured through the do-. * 'N
railing of n train near Capellcn. The 
Rhenish telephone cable has been rut 
again end communication between Es
se nnnd Duhberg is interrupted.

One Belgian and two French news 
venders were attacked outside of Bo
chum and a French officer and inter
preter in civilian clothes were nttnek-

!rd in a restaurant. I\-naltie3 will be 
imposed for these acts.

At Vccrshnl! 200 workers hnvo ask
ed for employment; it Is declared thut 
1,000 men arc idle nt Hngen. The 
French authorities are still seizing 
orders from the German government.

ACCOUNT o r  CENTRAL LO
CATION CI.UII WILL STICK 

THERE FOR PRESENT
ADMINISTRATION SHIP BILL

At today's luncheon o f.the Kiwanis 
Club President Sharon presided and 
Rev. Dr. Brownlee invoked the Di
vine blessing on the deliberations of

WILL BE DISPOSED OF TODAY
IS

nice
Total

cnrlot shipments from San-
1 tills season to dale 1,209
cnrlot shipments from Man

this season tn date nsn
cnrlot shipments from San-

Inst season to date Wl)
enr!ot shipments . from

intee last season to d;itc* r *?•»•»7»

G. McNary to succeed Crissinger, 
t

TO BE SELECTED

ply of pure soft water nnd also to 
: appraise the entire equipment of the 
Southern Utilities Co., with tho view 

; of immediate purrhnsc, or a t least 
| the immediate purchase of the water 
1 Opirka department nnd nt least to get 
! a better rate on electric current apdBY DEPARTM’T I g.is while the work of investigation

WILL NO LONGER HE CONSID
ERED POLITICAL PIE

French Strain Celery 
Iaooks Mi#hty Hood 

Washed in Back ages

r r r * « l
28.—I’onl-

M. S. Wiggins, mnnngvr of the rx- 
re.-m department for Chase A- Co.,

I III The* A sst.rJnlrd
WASHINGTON, l-Yl 

master General Work recommended \o 
tlie president today that the selection 
of postmasters rJiould no longer be 
considered as a politieat prerequisite 
of senators nnd representatives but 
should be vested in thu poxtofficu de
part me nl uloue. •*

the gathering.
For the First t>nic in the

WASHINGTON, Feb. 28.—More 
trouble in the Ruhr section was fore
cart today by the French embassy 
which announced it had “ renlinble In
formation indicating thu t an unli-i 
French movement calculated to cul-' 
minnte in an “armed uprising.”

In a statement the embassy said the , 
German government is known to In-

hfktury of 
the organisation Prof. Lawton was 
Into and rendered onu verse of "Llxa 
Jane" ns a penalty. Then petite 
Si hcl!e Maine* anil Shorty Scott tried 
to slip in, but were caught and pun
ished their hearers with n second 
verse, and then, to cap it all, Fordst 
Lake tried to warble “Sweet Adnlinc.” 
Can you imagine it? ,It was awful, 
but n» the attendance was

Task of Killinj the Bill is as Difficult as Trying to 
Pass It

WASHINGTON. Ft-b. 28. A pn> 
posal to kill the administration ship
ping bill outright through recommit
tal was rejected today in the senate- 
by a vote of forty-eight to thirty-six.

Illy Tlir A n» 'l* lr<
the senate 
will not b.

NO ACTION ON 
JOINING COURT 

AT THIS TIME

h

I Hr  T l i r  A M n r l a l r i l  I ’r r s O
WASHINGTON, Feb. 28.—I’ost-T

pmiement of action, until the next 
session of congress ein the presi
dent's request for authority to enter 
the international court of justi.-e set 
up st the llnguu by the league of na
tions wns nnnuunccil yesterday by the 
remmlUcc on foreign relations of the 

' wnate.
* No vote was taken, but it wns unit! 
to be the consensus of opinion that I 
the matter could not he brought up in 
the rennte in the tima existing before 
the session ends. Il wAs ‘decided, bow- 
*ver, to ask for further instructions. 
Senator Lodge, of Massachusetts, said 
he intcndctl to confer with President 
Harding today.

Information deemed necessary for 
|he committee relates to the powers 
and scope of the court and the form 
»*f adhesion of other nntlons to It, 
including what reservations they had 
adopted. Tho extent to which the 
labor section of the trea ty  of Vor- 
aallle* may bo associated with tho 
court is another point upon which In
formation will lie sought.

Senator Ilornh, Republican, Idaho, 
presented the committee resolution 
tailing on the president for more in
formation. It was adopted without n 
iccord vote, but Senator Kellogg, Re
publican, Wisconsin, expressed his dis
approval. It provides:

“H u t the president bo naked to ad
vise the committee whether he favors 
jmnirijj the nations In the internation
al court of 'justice sot up at The 
Ungue under the league of natldns."

'In other words, are those who afe 
•ignera ;of the protocol creating the 
court willing to bind thomsclvcs by 
agreement, to submit such questions 
64 ar* aforementioned or insfst that 
IUch questions shall onjy be submit
ted In cas« both or* all parties Inter- 
c»ted agree to* submission, after the 

, , ,t>n,rovcriy arises."

the attendance was light, 
there were not so many to suffer.

All. invitation wns received from tin- 
Pipe Organ *‘iub of the llaptisl 
Church to take lunch with that or
ganization for the next four weeks. 
Propositions along this lino wete also 
received from the Seminole Cafe 

[and the Montexumn Hotel, but on ac
count of tho central location of the 
Valdez Hotel i t-wns voted to remain 
there for the present and a commit
tee wns appointed to confer with the 
management of tho Grill and try and 
venire better food and ‘service, ImiIIi 
i f which have been far la-low par for 
ninny nimnij past, which has been the 
cause of considerable dissatisfaction in 
the club.

Kiwaniuti Ellon J. Moughton was 
the speaker of the day1 and was thor
oughly conaervnnt with his subject: 
•'The Greatest Need of Sanford." He 
advocated the zoning of tho city, Bl
owing zones for the manufacturers, 

the business houses and tho homes. 
Hu also advocated the enactment of 
new ordinances to take care of the 
new building code nnd stressed the 
building of rcnl homes—not houses— 
thnt will be a credit to the city nnd 
their builders, j Mr. Moughton is-an 
architect and is very much interested 
in this subject, which he treated from 
every angle.

Frank Miller hpokc of tho enter
tainment at the Jasthine Theatre at 
Altamonte, given to tho citizenship of 
Sanford by Mr. Charles D. Haines, 
und regretted tho poor showing made 
by the clulj a t thnt most enjoyable 
affair. At the conclusion of his talk 
Prof. Lawton moved that an, limita
tion bo extonded Mr. Haines ti> bo the 
guest of tho club nt a future luncheon 
so that all tho members could bccomo 
acquainted with this gentleman. Tho 
motion wns unanimously carried.

While you hnvo to hand it to Sam- 
cel Rnumcl with Ida charming hrun 
ette voice, nt tho same time the mem 
Ik rs of tho ciuh'hiissed charming Mjss 
Lctty Holtsflnw nt the piano and her 
talented brother, Mnater Richard, in 
the \fical selections that were to well 
received and enjoyed nt the last 
meeting.

WASHINGTON, I-’eb. 28. — An 
agreement wns reached yesterday in 
the senate to vote today on tlaul di’*- 
position of the ntlmininlr-itioii ship 
ping bill, which has been n-gnidt-d as 
lost even by its supporters since last 
Friday. •

Re fort the* agreement to vote was 
reported just before adjournment nnd 
after another day of debate ranging 
more or less nlKiut the measure, it bad 
In-gun to appear that the task of tin- 
ally killing it had become almost as 
difficult nt that of pausing it.

Mitch of tho debate yesti rdny Imd 
ns its theme the filibuster of Iasi week 
against the measure and the means of 
dispo: ing of it, now that its friends 
hml given up tho light Iri its behalf.

The agreement entered into which 
provides ToY a vote nt one o’clock to
day on the pending motion by Sena
tor Robinson, Democrat, Arkansas, to 
send the ship bill Imek to the com- 
niert-o committee wif* • proposed by 
Senator Jones, Republican. Washing
ton, who us chairman of the commit
tee, hus had charge of the legisla
tion. The proposal wns accepted l»y 
Senator Robinson with the remark 
that it was time “to get this cadaver 
out of the senate."

It is expected that the move to re
commit the bill will be defeated and 
that the ond of the legislation would 
be brought about through displace
ment in favor of some other measure. 

Regardless of the method used by

in killing the measure it, 
submitted again by the 

administration, it wan said at .the 
white house. •

Tin* president was described as very . _ _ „  .
frankly and very greatly disappoint- A 11111C M a i 'S w i l U l C y

brought in a dozen stall.-, of the l-.eV’ 
Fionrh rtraiii of relery to the Her* 
aid office today that looks mighty Ihie.

' it is wa.-hei] aiijl tied tip in dozen;.
: am! wrapped in pilfer for the express, 

trade aeil the htmchc* are tu pretty, 
_junl Hu- celery is as fine as any golden 

heart celery on the market. The celery i 
on me from tin- Don Drummond farm! 
on the east side 

l

Senator Lindsey 
- Captures Aliens

Aboard Fla. Train

i . »*. i . >

TALLAHASSEE, Feb. 28. 
preliminary hearing of J. S. Jrffcrds, 
Georgia cattle inspector charged with 
stealing a cow in this state, wns post- 
mined from today until March. •
. V - * - - > - - -ri •

ed that the legislation should be de
feated when it was apparent that aj 
majority of Ibr I’liute favored it but. 
Iimviwcr, to hu\ c no fei'ling of pepo- 
or te*eiitmetit.

The ndmiiiistrAUoii, it wns added 
by the white house spokesman i* re
solved to do the I>ost thing ami every
thing possible without the aid of con
gress in assisting private owttqrs to 
operate the war Jmilt tonnage and to 
establish the American ting upon the 
principal trade routes.

Tftis policy, which involves Hqiiida- 
tioo of the government's eX|H-rimeiit 
ill owneisliip of ocean shipping it was 
said, is lieing rapidly worked out nnd 
will Ik* in operation long -before con
gress conveqcs next December. It does 
not involve abrogation of commercial 
treaties under section 31 of the mer
chant marine act of 1320, It was de
clared by tho spokesman for the pres
ident who, however, declined to give 
any of the details of the plan.
_ The filibuster which defeated the 
measure, in the opinion of the presi
dent, it wns asserted, caused congress 
to "miss the most beckoning oppor
tunity in the history of the United 
States to create a merchant marine."

Senator Pepper, Republican, Penn
sylvania, speaking in the senate, de
clared the filibuster had Injured “the 
morale and dignity of the senate and 
hnd only been made possible through 
senate rules ‘creaking with nntiqui-

Releascd from Jail 
Xftc'u Uun#tM* Strike

III; The Aaattrlifrd I’rraal
Dllill.lN, l-'eb. 28.— Miss- Annie 

MoeNwiniu-y was released from the 
Kilmainhatn prison tills afternoon on 
the fifteenth day of her hunger strike.

—----« -----.. w . ■ ■■■■■.. f

Towner Nominated 
(iovernor of Porto Rico 
. bv the President

Repoklt-'an Leader of llnu-e 
Years

(or Many

l l l »  Tb** A»«<m,IsI' iI I ’r r M l
WASHINGTON, Feb. 28.—Horace 

M. Towner, Iowa, for mnny years Rq- 
publlean leader in the house of rep
resentatives, wns today nominated by 
the pre.'ddent, to be governor of Porto 
Itieo, to succeed E. Mont Riley.

Dwight Davis, Missouri, wns nomi
nated as assistant secretary of war in 
place of J. M. Wainwright, who be
comes a member of congress next 
week. Frank Mondcll wns made di
rector of tho war finance corporation.

.TALLAHASSEE, Feb. 28.—Five 
rmugglcd aliens are in custody in the 
local county jail whiio sume 15 more 
are bulged in the county Jail nt <’nr-
ralit-lle,' according to . advices from 
that place. They .ire said to In-long to 
a baud smuggled in near Currabelle 
last night.

Tile live men lit Id Il'Te. Itelievrd In 
lie .laplllie e. were taken in i tl‘Italy till 
tlii' in  in by .Senator It. II. Lindsey, 
mentioned as a possible candidate!.for 
governor. Senator Lindsey heard at 
f’nrrabcllo ns he lainrded (the ttain for 
tih city that sheriff's deputies had 
reunited up a “Jnil full" of aliens on 
Monday night und that several weie 

| still, a t large. When his train reached 
I Kopehoppy three nliein boarded. Thej 
tirket agent told the rondurtor th a t' 

■ they could util speak Engle II lint lindt 
! made known that they wanted a tick- j 
| ot ns far us possible. They were out
fitted ns far ns Tallahassee. As Sen- 1 
utor Lindsey and the conductor con-1 
templnted tho strange passobgcrs ' in j 
the light of thqlr information concern*

and installing the water plant Is being 
* done. •

in other word* the City Commis
sioners have decided to ninko full 
speed ahead on the water plant and 
will al-o consider the electric light
ing and gas plants while so doing aud 
the engineer will make his report on 
the entire holdings of the Southern 
Utilities Co. J. K. Craig, a competent 
engineer who has had much experi- 
ente in this line has made a bid for 
lljis work anti the nppoiutmcnt will 
be made in a few day's and the work 
on the water supply started. »

The resignation of (!. J. Ryan, the* 
city manager, was accepted ns' Mr.' 
Ryan has virtually decided to accept 
the position of City Manager of Fort 
Pierce.

Dr. tanglcy was nppoihtcd to  -the
position of City Physician nnd Health
iJlficcr. Action regarding tho requestIff it 
onfo^ the war department to establish

a harbor line along the shores of 
Izike Monroe was rsccintled. Requests 
for new streets to Ik* opened and wa
ter mains to be laid were taken up
nnd acted upon anti the meeting wns 
a very busy one anil tilled witii im
portant steps in tlu- city's progress.

PLANE LOST ’ 
NEAR MIAMI;

NO TRACE YET
OVERDUE AT STUART ON TRIP 

FROM NASSAU

SUGAR PRICKS HKEAK

Illy Tlir Y**«»rlaflril |*rr«») *
MIAMI, Feb. 28.—Further senrch 

of til t* Ki;*l for nil airplane overdue at 
Stuart from n trip to Nussnu was

. ulmndonetl by local planes todny. The 
Ing the round up Muntlay night, H111. ̂ | | ( f  ih it  tbe mliyinK pistiD nuiy hsv«
train came to a stop nt Ashmore nnd! been forced to Inml at some small
two more got aboard. Senator Lindsey | is|um|, i* prevalent. Others thiilk tho 
lheti telegraphed authorities tM ncct; cpt-w of two men may have licen pick-< ii«btly, j w

rdd the .

. . t  .t

Willis Powell Tells 
of The Trials of a 

Live Commerce Bod;

AVON PARK, Feb. 28.—Following 
up is thq Givtt result producer in the 
curriculum of tho commercial body 
or board of trade, Willis H. Powell, 
secretary of tho Lako County Cham
ber of Commcrco told more thnn two 
hundred Avon Park citizens at a 
meeting nt the IJrlckcII hnll,’ wlu-n ho 
discucscd the possibilities, the trials 
and the needs of commercial bodies.

He told how the Lake County 
chamber had brought 132 families in
to the county of Its own efforts—none 
of theso being among the other hun
dreds brought in- by development 
companies or coming in.of their own 
volition.

Civic pride nnd community spirit 
Is the major need of a town, he said.

“Re proud of your town and county 
aml illustrated with stories of the 
spirit of tho Californians.

Truth, lie added, is thif-greatcst re
quirement in the community adver
tising, nnd ho urged the local board to 
never sponsor any campaign thnt In- 

uded a false statement.t

• M i r  T l i r  A » * o r l n l r d  P r e s s l
NEW YORK, Feb. 28.—.Sugar pri- 

ccs broke one-half cent n pound yes
terday, Cuban declining on Increased 
offerings of operators. Refined sugars 
also dropped nnd local refiners re
duced tho fine granulated to the bas
is of 8.25 cents. Futures broke 22 
to 40* points, May to 4.85 nnd July to 
4.02, or'about half a We
recent high levol.. -* '

ISranching into a recital of things 
thnt build a community, he touched on 
newspapers. "Stand by your home 
newspaper," he said. " I t ' i s  always 
working nnd it has more prestige 
away from your town than nny piece 
of literature you can send away. 
Thousand* mepsure your (own by the 
Ilvcncs8 of your paper. »

"And stand by that baud” which 
he had just heard play. ‘T t means a 
great deal that you cannot conceive, 
to this town. A gpod band la an In* 
dlcatlon of a live town."

' The Herald ^Printing Go., will Issue 
another good almnnpc lq.,a few day* 
as the good folks in the county are 
desirous of having an almanac every 
year. All those business houses who 
want nn advertisement In tho annual 
almanac should see Reg Holly, the 
advertising mnnngcr nt once, und get 
their space. It will bs issued in the 
next two weeks.

the trqin and take them in cu
When a local deputy Ixmrdd the 

train upon its arrival here ho found'! 
the senator holding • guard over the 
five men huddled together in one sec
tion of tho car. Senator Lindsey ex
plained thnt ns the train approached 
Tallahassee nnd stopped in the yards 
there were signs of activity among 
the five passengers nnd he realized 
thut they were planning to'mnke their 
getaway. He thus proceeded to Tiring 
them together und placu them in "cus
tody.”

I tip by a ship and taken to sumo 
iwrt. . .

Arkansas Senator 
,:ii Has Encounter

PROMINENT VISITOR HERE 
Professor Howard IL Eekles ac

companied by Mr*. Eckels, stopped 
over today in Hanford for u few hours 
to pay a visit to F. I- Miller. Whilo 
here they were driven through the cel
ery district by Mr. T. J. Miller. Pro
fessor Eckels is one of the most pro
minent authorities on embnlmlng in 
the United States. In Philadelphia, 
his home, he has for many years con
ducted a school of embalming and 
his college ranks nmong the highest 
in this country.

Both were more than impressed

•?* i /
On Street Carl With this section and the professor

said that it wns the most wor.Jetful
Man Jostled Hint and Used Offensive sight he had over witnessed of tho

.onguaxe

Tho
week for 15c.

Herald delivered six times

. ( n r  The A*«ocln(r»l I'rfM)
WASHINGTON, Feb. 27.—Blows 

e>

kind. They left for Del-and. Daytona,
St. Augustine, and Jacksonvillo, and 
then back to Philadelphia. He stated 
thnt in one trip Florida could not bo

were exchanged by Senator Caraway, ¥t.on tq nn Mdvantnge, but again next
of Arkansas, and another passenger, yeqr he will return ami make a long-
on a Washington street car todny uf- t,r visit. Professor Eckels ha* given
ter the man hnd been accused of i lectures for the Florida Funeral Di-

The many friend* of G. II. Tomlin
son are glad to see him wearing the 
badge of the Sanford police forco 
again. Tho "Big Boy" was on the 
forco hero several year* ago and since 
that time has been a special officer 
for tho A. C. L. railway'and ha* also 
served as deputy sheriff in Dade coun
ty, but he snys Sanford looks mighty 
good to him. .

ostling tho senator uml using offen
sive language. Tho altercation oc
curred at Fourteenth nnd H streets 
Nbrthwost, after Both had left the 
streot enr the unidentified passenger 
striking iho ucnator on tho face and 
the senator retaliating with blow* 
^ ith  his umbrella on the man's hack.

The Dally Herald) ir>c per week, 
week for 15c.

rectors' association several years a t 
different times, and no one in this 
country is kcld in higher regard than 
Profcesor Eckels by the Funeral Di
rectors of Florida.

Whilo in DcLand he expects to Vis
it Mr. J. A. Allen, the president of 
the state association, and along the 
line a short visit will be made to the 
several funeral Ulrectora in the differ
ent towns. _ . s i

A m

- • . >_
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nnd I kick thine* round the shack, till 
my help all fret disgusted—long to 
perforate my bock. But another mor
ning early as I gaily prance along 
1 meet- up with ol4 Hail Burley, who 
“careels'* a joyous song; and he 
greets me blithe and chipper and wo 
yn and take n few from the old long- 
handled dipper that D filled with 
“morning dew." All the world scenu 
bright and sunny cs unto my shop I

should die on the scaffold?
Sanford has never had n hanging 

in nil its history nnd i* not,ambitious 
now to get into that kind of lime
light.

* C. II. LEFFLER,

I m  t t  i  j j  and many from Sanford went down attractions m ro 
> a i i y  l i e i t U f l  to hear the Sanford band, hut the Or- *ftll get yngethei 
iUrrwonw~7,Vrpi~Snwi lando people who stayed nt home and there Is every t 
■raid iiniidir*v. i«»T jheard the Sanford hand nnd the Pan- tractions and be!
r~ Wl,,lf,>r<,‘ Fl"‘ ......  ford people who stayed nt home nnd cured when then
I Printing Co. heard the Orlando hand were well j t - |u f  continuous sh< 
l I9UUI1S paid for both hands performed with days ill each wa
—----------------- — —"'entire credit to themselves."—Orlnn* the time would

«lrrrrlnrjr-Trra»iifrr do St*ntilU"L - chailJ^U fE<Jlll 1*11
A d ,  r r l M n s '  JSSSK -------— ----------- J w t  »hftt U'S

a Tht* University of Florida clas* ift tyfihcje
journalism edited laat night's edition lith ii■' fa nut for 

r of (he Jacksonville Journal nnd it kv.il \ seem th a t the ] 
a most creditable edition. The work j meHtoHous Hint 
Was 'done utaler the supervision of ; t j  align tlwmieli 
Ralph Stautamlre who is the r.omi-||j,l agTreffiCnt. 
nul held of the department of journal-! j Cr cent of visit' 
llm nt the University. With very lit*;fall who nrcmti: 
tie nt hand in the,way of equipment the productions 
the University is trying to put over a ti(.Si and if th»: 
department for journalism and it is should Ite adopt 
hoped that when the new building, are many of them, w 
finished that this important phase in l,,f “following the 
the life of the university will not be {hereby remain i 
overlooked. Every large university uf t j,t, ixhibitin 

j  in the land has n department of Jour* which would mi 
nalism nnd there i* no reason why 0f {j,c t „inmunii 
Florida boys should go away from ,,(ll improbable 
the state to get n real course in jour- uf fajr3
nalism. Wo tinderithml that in mi- , mt! o(- „
other year Rollins College will have cmmty jn
a department for journalism ami oth- t|JL, |t)()
er colleges in tlu? state will take it up „ f ja|Mj ’ l(| kuy 
mid it will not do for the University m-killR J, jjomy. 
of Florida to lag behind.

A S a n fo rd  In s titu tio n  u n d e r  th e  d ire c t  m an  
a g e m e n t of th e  fo llow ing

BOARD OF DIRECTORS
S u t ta r  r l p t  I o n  I’r l c r  lr» A d i n n i T

fine l r * r - ---- ...- , - .
I l l  S l o a l h s

l i r l l . r r r i l  In C l l f  l>r C n r r l s r  
One Week ....  .14 I

J tjR . A n th o n y , W . IL T unh lfc liffc , Dr. S: Pul 
W 'V xton , E. H . H aw kins, W . E . ScogghiV;

C. F . W illiam s

* (Copyrighted by 1 
W right)

T h e  M i  13- t o  |H - |« n i t r  W e r k l j  l l r r -  
nlri  e n l l r r l r  m i r n  S o n l s o l r  C u u n i r  
n n d  la  p n M I a b r d  r i , r j r  I ' r l d o j .  \ i l * r r -  
l l a l n j :  r n l r n  r n n d f  k n o w n  o n  n i M ' l lm -  
l i n n .  i : . n i l  p r r  | r d p ,  d l y n j i  I n  m l o t n f r .

Pay Up or Wc'II Tell Your Wife 
Where You Spend Your Evenings 

(Jack sent this in from Decatur, It),) 
Decatur Detective and Ulood"Hound 

Agi
llteod-Hound Service by Pedigree 

Dogs—Rills Collected 
H. E. ARMSTRONG, Manager 

There's a man with a* real idea. 
More and more people are hounded 
lor drill every day.

ALL DEPOSITS ^INSUREDDon’t forget .Uto Ai:> tion Sale of 
Automobiles Saturday, March 3rd. 1 
p. m. at the B. & 0 . Motor Company, 
comer Second Street and Sanford 
Avenue. 235-3tcdlsp|tcti«* tt#reln are iIm  "  erve«L

SK DANCIM
MARY SKATING AC A DI
NES DAY NIGHT.

Sanford, Florida*#P> a*i\ * i
THEAMf.R v - v  «

TWO OF A KIND
Johnny—8ny, mist nr, do you need 

a model? Pm a bird a t posin.’
A i t  1st—Sorry, but i don't point 

birds; only flutters «:id fruits.
Johnny—Then I'll •end my twin uls

ters around. One's it daisy and the 
other’s a peach.

i  . •{
Wc nrc going over to Kustia Sun- 

day to see whether “our hand" plays 
^ i|^ g ij.,^ \» :yol we have heard lioth- 
|ng from Orlando.

v jrun K C B aau n x x n R u a ic i
THE FOUR. HORSEMEN ARE 

RID INC.

motor tyqublc is the use of low grade Gasoline. ■ 
ou the differertto ns analyzed by the Depart- j- 
Agriculture of the State of Florida

!. “Making a long' bras.de shot nnd 
jJanulnfP oft* the green the mhn fell 
►dead” say despatches from Florida 

resort. That is where you will find our 
remains if we ever live to jnake a bmg 
bratsio shot and land oil the green. D inrtnr General Dawes, who wink 

id  out our first budget, says that for 
>*-. t  balance sheets of the po-toffi-i 
d-'partroent at Wn-hingUm have Ire : 
*-• :?pr<*.- >ed, Mr. Dawes believe ■ ihu 

’ • . !' 
i"‘r tm• nnd In has made public t rut

UDCS

A Scene From
TH E PRISONER OF ZENDA

At the I'rincev* Fndi: ;.’td S jiiin '
They have some fine officer' in Or- 

lando and the sheriff’s office and the 
«ity polite fotec are all to the nu;sl- 
ard. Rut we do n«l like their attitude 
t ’lW.iril the newspape men nil lli 
riintc thing. Every time aovthtof:
hnppetis in• Orlando the papers down 
Ihcie say t h i l  Deteitive Frank fb"
tlon has a clue but "he hns ou in up 
like a rl'in "  oi he knows s .methitig 
hut “he is clnmtnt like a mummy" to 
Himething of that sort Jodgbig
from which w-e would say ibnt those 
offirer* ilnnu t \ in  i.r. *t !•< t* < ilcin'-

g u sn a jsr^ rJcn sx n K H ian n a iii;

t uiigrc-smaii .M.td*?*■ • i s- oin i-nisiy 
right in thinking i'. i time foi Untie 
Sam to .bride what he intends to do 
nlwuit Muvite Shonlr.

There are only three to m j,«  open: 
To go ahead, develop the'plant and 

o| crate it by the gov. ri■■no o t;
To let it to the high, . t r- ponaible 

bidder; or.
To .-crap n and w i L all • Is. no*' . 

and lion. . itiu J;,r on' .

H I.E  cy c rj ' d e ta il o f  the Telephone Company'll opera tio n s ,
w hich  include rev en u e , ex p en se , ea rn in g s  r.nd plans fo r th e  
fu tu re  a re  a  m a t te r  u f public reco rd , wo realize th a t  m any
• phone usera haven't the t*m • ( r oppertunily to examine
table r- id : . rr..i." things they v.t.dl to know
to know about telcplV'.*. • l ji.incsa.

ti «■ fur no- r rulir.g» oioj rtgw eij . a t 
*Xr>ul!Ushers to urt- the mall* for carry' 

iiig their frohrki. Air. Work can
* mil-* thin i■ ■ ■ *ii ’ . \ a i |',u u ■!

s u  we a ro  briny  in "  o u r  bopks, rccorti 
t h a t  you m ay  know  th e  te lep h o n e  hue1 
it and as you shou ld  know* it  in  opdc 
]■: . :• o f y o u r  S ta te  an d  o f I h b  e n tire  i

tnd plans to you in this form 
as wfj fee! you want to know 

to be fully informed of the proif-

O.icli':* uiu'li-.uieil aunt, Mr. 
Charle.i Harr, a t Muntnouthncvni iitipupulai; mid that Ir.ivc i 

l> Henry Ford. Atlanta fioiriggti.

The twom nlanrd hy the Miami He
rald for Dr. Murphrcc for governor 

*did not gather much |»<cd. Not tied 
^*l)r. Murphrce i-> in any w a  d:-<|uoli 
‘.f rd  for the |t'i>iioni for It, i proli 

ably the be.it man in tie tai. today 
* for gulwruatori'il limb c Tb ... v.-bo 
xxnow bun b.-.| dn. n w«nt : pud

a good i db ge pre idi iil !>y louk;! g 
him a mere gove-nor. (if <nur.« if t!u 
genial doctor dm'v not want hi- pine, 
m the head of Florida univerfity any 
Jongcr we might con ider In applb 
cation for governor and place him on' 
file the . eventh uji to date.

i'lionu d’.pjt •
- id S. Schuyler Ave, 

KANKAKEE U.MNOIS
Jack may be pretty good at Ihnt — 

none of tbo.se he haa acrvfd has ever 
made ctin plaint.

for city loiljuimpl on. Hut the electric 
light and gas plant- will al-o be in* 
vest {gated nt tlu: same time with the 
idea ihat if they* are nut purchased 
at rmcew least the p i i c o f  electricity 
can lw reduced after the projier'sur
vey is made by (he engineer for San
ford b now paying, more fiv t Iwtrlc- 
ity tliaif any otlie: city in the date .

Thil paper ha-4 published eolumns 
o f limit, r  relative t.» the municipal 
owt.ei hip of our utilities. It j: really 
a waste of time to go over the ground.' 
again. AH shw people want better Wn- 
ter, cheaper electricity and better gas. 
They canned get rciull.t from the pri
vate owners of the Utilities. They can 
get lVaults from public ownership. The 
people have voted to own their util
ity j l int - and the city commissioners 
have tnrted Uni ball rolling. It is up 
to the people to see.that the ball is 
kept rolling until the deal is made 
and.the deal means the public mthtf* 
ship of the water, light' (Mid gas. The 
Her aid w ihe ta  congratulate ttw f ’ity 
Commissioners for carrying nut the 
will of the people.

These subordinates, ac.ording to Mr. 
Dawer, are opposed to any rhariges 
that would nnmd their priv ileges nnd 
v.ork for more effli ica y mid e.-pno- 
my, Mr, Dawes sty - thut tin* postqf- 
fict* department should la? pul -on a 
aalf su-tninitivr basis or t i e  the facia 
given to the imhlie. Anil th is  is jest 
What the department and iU* favored 
friend-' don't want. - Reporter-Star.

Hftvlng lire! his patience exhaud.-it 
for lit - ' t.'i-nth time over the blnn; 
dcW.i of n lazy, indifferent tier!;, the 
ftou-ki eper finally disrh itged him.

Even ro, the clerk had the mdvel 
to nsk fur a recommendation.

Somewhat awed, tin? proprietor de
cided in give him a letter but it non*1 
committal otic. So he wrote:

“ \ e  be,.ier of this litte r haif work-, 
cd for me one week and I am satis-

“How do you feel today,” rhe cried, 
“ Not !ll!e myself/' the tight youth 

replied. •
" i r tb i* i . lb" v a why, perhaps

ybti’lt ark me to the thealii* ‘witH 
y<m tonight.” ' ' ' :

u  nford Herald, who puts it this way; 
•{Jnny people from Orlando Were up 
50?lord|iy ,ty hear the Orlando hiuul,

'At1 THE NEGRO, I'ERCY HAY 
T.fSS, GUILTY OF MURDER?

, ftlurdcr Drtfihed l« llonii
Uklftllrc Aforuihomtht'—H 

n lltUcd Malice.'**
•, • j i• ii * ■ *, »»t ■■

What are the fact
U SELL 

YOUR KRAI* 
* ESTATE

-  • f  ' .
8 -In this- negro's “ I■ FA ?»'' 

case 7 The hi
As the public have them Haylisn nnd the J 

was fleeing from mi'excited crowd— the Tow. 
nut to say mob. IK- dodged into a M bs *ps? 
strange house where, to his hand, take mm 
happened to be a loaded shotgun, and 
through the hinged sidv? of an open 
diwr he tired killing tlie first man loi There 
reash the door, who was Jacobs, tho! faces ns i 
deputy sheriff. Naturally fright, self-j some wen 
preservation, drove the negro to fire.f—but tin 
A white .man killing a negro under* the morn 
such circumstances, it goea without j gaily to t 
saying, would have been applauded ■ man fox* 
by the public and justified by any And ho w 
jury. Who, then, in his heart, can feel way the

Spencer Height lots arc going 
f a s t  One of the best sub divis
ions in Sanford and all big lota. 
See us now nnd nick while pick
ing is good. Easy terms.

Letters have been forwarded to 
eight counties lying within easy reach 
of Putnam to learn if the fair asso
ciations of those several districts will 
to-operat.- with this county and tjmu 
the annual exhibitions so that one will 
follow another in regular successions; 
no two holding forth the same Week— 
thus forming n circuit which will fill 
4n the nine weeks.

In the middle west and in the west 
this plan has proven excellent in de-

Maxwell & Britt
AGENTS

REAL ESTATE
Fire, Casualty, Auto Insurance 

105 W. First SL, SANFORD, FLA viou* ways. There aro certain xpec-
ifllltics whic hare secured as unusual 

’
' / A y b . ,
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FOlt SALE

A. V. CONNELLY 
I), s. BRUNSON 
J. W. OLIVER 
C. A. TODD

Classified Ada U  •  word. No id  taken for less th in  23e and positively no 
classified oda charged to anyone. Caah must accompany all order*. Count 
(he word* and remit accordingly.

FOR SALE
The beat bargains over offered in 

used carat
1920 Buick six, touring, good 

tires, newly painted, runs like
new. Price .......$550.00

1020 Buick six, touring, guar
anteed condition nnitti $550.00

1922 Buick six touring, Thh is 
a good buy and the car is
priced tight, only .......... ...... $775.00

1018 Buick Six, fivo new tires,
in good shape ...... ...... .—...... $700,00

1918 Buick four, in flno con
dition ..... „.....—.......................$220.00

1022 Overland, runs as good as
it ever has, only ...... .— ,.. $,'100,00

1022 Ford Touring, extra good $200.00
1022 Ford "Coupe — .................. $225.00

These ears have been passed upon 
by our head mechanic ns being in' A-l 
condition, therefore we guarantee nil 
the above cars to you.

We sell on term s.' We trade.
SANFORD BUICK CO.

Phone 207 /287-3U 101 Park Avo.
FOR SALK—5 acre grove, chickens,)^ 

furniture, $700, $200 ensh, balance 
time payment, no interest. Box 701 
city. , 280-2tp

2,800 miles. $85.00 worth of ex
tras. Make me nn offer. Address 
"H." care Herald. 285-5tp
FOR SALK—New Chevrolet utility 

coupe, has been run 2,00U miles. 
Five good cord tires, bumpers, spot 
light, at a bargain. Inquire of John 

LCulby at John Bussell’s borne. 285-(itp 
.FOR SACK—Oranges for sale,, $1.25 J 

per hundred. Just drop n card to 
the address below.—W. V. Dunn, R, A, 
box 224-A, Sanford, l ’ln. 286-fltp

FLORIDA STATE,CpLLEGK FOR 
WOMEN, TALLAHASSEE. Feb. 28 
—Tho annual senior carnival Mon
day night tapped the lighter side of 
college life the past week. The stu- 
dent body voted it n success and the 
visitors visitors concurred. Thi?  ̂ an
nua! event is said to rank second In 
importance . only to the commence
ment exercises.

A minstrel which would have prov
ed instructive tti some’of the profes
sionals preceded the carnival. The big 
auditorium was parked to overflowing 
for the occasion, Pieceding the min
strel came* a tableau depicting the 
coronation of the Queen of Doll-Land. 
It may not have been railed that on 
the program, but it was n coronation 
participated in by quecnx, the audi
ence opined.

For the minstrel proper, four young 
women impersonated parts of black 
face comedians with the assistance of 
an interlocutor who ruled majestto- 
ally from “his” throne in the center 
of a somi-eircle of dancer* and sing
ers. In addition to the individual vo
cal renditions and dances there was 
the college version of the “pony bal
let." It tripped in excellent rythm, 
too, exhibiting n pretty group of 
graceful youth.

Young and old made the rounds of 
the carnival "concessions" which held 
sway In the dormitory. The freshmen 
entertained with a cabaret, while the 
full program of fun ranged* from con
fetti throwing to tho gypsy fortune 
teller.

And the best part of it nil, probn- 
bly—the girls didn’t have to check 
In until 12 o'clock.

The student body voted favorably 
Wednesday night on n proposal of
fered by President Conrndi to cslab- 
lish'n budget for the purpose of bring
ing high grade talent to the school in 
the way of concert artists and lectnr- 

| FOB SALK—Peppef^plants' by' E. E. ers. With the establishment of a fund 
Washburn, West Side. 2KG-2tp early in (he session, Dean Dodd of the,

English college, whoappvared for 
President Conrndi, pointed out the 
students would be insured in having 
a regular course of such entertain
ments. Those who contribute to the 
budget will be relieved- from paying 
any admission to the concert or lec
ture that is provided therefrom.

Chinn was held tip as America’s 
best friend in a lecture in the audito
rium on Monday night by J. E. liar-

ATTENTION,
Men Who Profit Act
This is your opportunity to se

cure a HOUSE OF YOUIt OWN. 
Five rooms ami hath, toilet, 
electric liRht'M, modern through
out.

$300.00 CASH
-BALANCE $33.00 1*ER MO.

See J. A. HANN
Care A. I*. Connelly & Sons 

101-100 Magnolia Avc. 
or Rhone -18

ACT NOW!!!

FOR SALIC—Lot, next 
to my residence, ideal 

location.—S. W. Brad
ford. 285-Gte

country after 13 years’ work with the 
Y. M. C. A.. The Washington Arma
ment Conference, he said, did much to 
better tho relations between the Chi
nese and the Japanese.

Miss Bessie Condo, national socre- ' 
taVy of the  ,Young Woman's Chris
tian Association began a series of Ice- ; 
turea this week, her first subject be
ing "The Limitless Life." Sho com
pared the length of the life of man 
with that, of the aun, moon and stars. 
He wax' rather Insignificant m tho 
comparison, she developed.

T he‘new freshmen and the Y. W. I 
C.- A. commissions were mustered on 
Monday in an impressive ceremony 
on the campus. Twenty member* from 
tho first year class were selected to 
work among their fellow students in 
thu furtherance of ideals and fellow
ship ns enunciated by the "Y." They 
were selected for their general stand
ing among their class, both an to 
character and ability. Ten of those 
selected arc to serve on the Y. W. C, 
A. commission while ten comprise the 
“freshmen commission," Miss Ldn 
Holmes was elected chairman of the 
freshmen commission, while Miss 
Jeanne King was named to head the 
"Y" body.

New sorority pledge's were annouc- 
ed during tho week ns follows: Sig
ma Sigma, Miss Ida Holmes, Jack- 
sinvillc; Sifcmn Kappa, Miss Fran
cis Thomasaon, Montgomery, Ala,; 
Delta Delta Delta, Misses Chnrlottc 
and Bulh Jelks, Pompano; Kappa 
Delta, Misses Margaret Bass, Clear
water, Marguerite Barcus, la>esburg,
1 The Flambeau, cumpu* publientiim, 
has rumors that a baseball game is 
brewing between the seniors and the 
faculty. Efforts of the Flambeau’s 
icportoriul staff to run’ them down, 
however, have been unavailing.

A Scene From
TUB PRISONER OF ZEND/V 

Vl the Princess Friday and Saturday

highways of the City of Sanford, 
Florida, and shall become effective j 
from and after tho date of its pas- J 
sago.

Section 4.—That this ordinance 
shall be published in some newspaper! 
of general circulation in tho City o f ’ 
Sanford, Florida, one time within ten 
days after tho iTctp of its passage,

1;* 5 , t nruthhoj!: vote of the 
City CUnmpntmi • ! Ufa City of San
ford, Florida, ti.i:. 2'Rh day o ' Feb
ruary, 1922.

FORREST LAKE,
Mayor Commissioner/

S. (). CHASE,
Commissioner.

C. J. MARSHALL,
Commissioner.

Attest:
L. B. PHILIPS, (SEAL) I 

City Auditor and Clerk.

Thereupon Commissioner S. O. 
Chase moved that the rules be waived 
and said Ordinance be placed upon its 
second reading and final passage, 
which motion wna seconded by Com
missioner < J, Marshall, and unnni- 

Sniil ordinance was

PUTTING OFF 
FROM

year to year the starting- of a Sav
ings Account costs hundreds ,of 
dollars spent foolishly—besides 
the INTEREST lost!

Don’t let tllis happen to you.
Begin today to deposit a t Our 

Savings Department where your 
dollars will earn \ %  interest.

A COMMUNITY BUILDER

F. P. FORSTER, President IL F. WHITNER, Caahler

E S S E X ...
. PHOTOGRAPHER

Portrait, View and Kodak Finishing 
YVbiGood m irk Guaranteed

-SAN FOB I), FLA,

! «I
I
5* - * a 
1

\

FOB SALE—Doaier and Cays’ paints 
and varnishes at Sanford Novelty 

Works, Sanford agents. lS3-tfe
FOB SALK—Controlling inUrc.it in 

Miami. Large hardware store do
ing business. Benson for selling oth
er interests. Address 711 N. Miami 
Avenue, Box 30, Miami, Florida. • I

2-12-e-o-d-3w
FARMERS—You can get teed bed 

fram -s and irrigation plugs at th*

The new athletic field is expected n" ,u*s*> passed. (
to be completed within the next few , ,,lacc‘l u«,on ita SlT,*'i,l reading; 
days and will be used to singe the an- I'*11 ^  title only (his 2**1 h day eft
mini high m-houl track meet. As the . ,,1 iru‘ir-v’ A. D. 1 ‘-'—-I. \\ hereupon |
limb for the track meet approaches, r,,mm,s*lo,u'r Cha!'0 mov'-’*i its **W‘ \ 
incidentally, the student body is won- tl,lM* niotjbn wna seconded by-

Sanford Novelty Works. 100-tfe

FOR SALE 

FARMS
HOMES

LOTS

BUNGALOW
New, 5 room:!, good location $3,300,00

dcring.if it will develop another Anne 
Fletcficr,' wiio came from Greensboro 
hist year and walked away with most 
of the honors, and was later off cm) 
a trip to Paris for the international 
Olympiad, She was married, in the 
meantime, however, and withdrew 
from the athletic realm.

The students’ musical recital will 
be held in the auditorium March 1.

Commissioner C. J. MarshuR and upon 
vote the same was passed unanimous
ly ns follows: . OPENING IN A FEW DAYS

FOR BEST LAKE, Yen' 
Commissioner.1 

S. O. CHASE, Yea 
Commissioners 

C. J. MARSHALL, Yea 
Commissioner.

nett, who has just returned from th a t . it will he open to thu general public. A ttest:

Terms' like rent.

STORY AND HALF HOUSE 
Beautiful grounds, large lot 100x281 
ft Citrus trees, banana and shruh- 
l*ry. Close In $5,250.00.

• Easy terms

BUNGALOW, $0,350.00 
East front, Seulbeo|fc corner, 5 rooms. 
Hath, targe front porch. Back porch, 
Uumlry tubs. Hot water piped all 
®vcr. Double floors. Properly built 
throughout. Ideal location. _ Terms 
like rent.

ORANGE GROVE 
Over fi acres, nil in bearing trees. 

On corner of luird rnnd, near city. 
Terms to responsible people. Price
L,ooo.oo.

CELERY FARM
6 acres tiled, 5 acres uncleared. On 

rood road, near hard surfaced road.
land. No buildings; hns not 

been-worked for some time. Price, 
1*2,750.00, Terms can bo arranged.

CELERY FARM
10 acres, all tiled, in first class con- 

I dion. Nice new 0-room cottage, also 
I room bouse and out buildings. Near 
J*rd road, and railroad. Tills place 

IT** well taken earo of and pro- 
looted a good crop of celery this year. 

$11,500.

STUD EIIA HER “0” 1918—This 
rar lias been given good care 

and runs like new. Has four good 
tires and good paint. $100.00 
down buys this ear, the bn!, on 
easy terms.— Seminole Overland
(’o. JMioneJDL________  288-1 tc
FOB SALE—Two State Mngnnvox 

Power Amplifier with Vacuum 
iTubes nud ltalteri.es complete, half' 
price, no radiophone set is complete j 
without amplification.—BAY HBOS., 
"EXIDE” Service, phone 548. 288-4tp 
FOif SALE—We have a number oTt)- 

■Volt Presto! 1 to, Willard ami other 
BATTERIES,' ready fur immediate 
use at $15.00, each covered by our 
personal guarantee. Now's your time. 
-B A Y  HBOS., "EX IDE" Service. 
Phone 548. 288-4tp
FOB SAI.E—Entire stock of F IBfi- 

STONK, MICH El.IN, GOODRICH 
S1LVKRTOWN nnd OLDFIELD 
CORD Tires ut preferred wholesale 
prices. Must Ik1 sold in ten days.—  
CASH ONLY.—BAY BROTHERS, 
Phone MS. 288-4tp
HOUSE FOB SALE—7 blocks from

WANTED TO BUY—Asparagus fern 
seed, for good clean stock will pay 

a good price. Address W. P. Newell 
Co., Wholesale Fern Growers, Apopka,
Fla. _______ ’ 270-tfo
WANTED—Light set of boohs to 

keep, or stenographic work, at 
spare time. Address “ Bookkeeper" in 
care of Herald. • 2K7-2tp

SKATING, DANCING, LAKE 
MARY SKATING ACADEMY, WED
NESDAY NIGHT*. 287-2U

Don't forget the Auction Sale of 
Automobiles Saturday, March 3rd, I 
p. m. at the It. & O, Motor Company, 
corner Second Street and Sanford 
Avenue. 28S-3L*

U B. PHILIPS,
City Clerk.

(SEAL)

OWEN, PHOTOGRAPHER
WATCH THIS SPACE SATURDAY
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MISCELLANEOUS
FOB SALE—Wood for sale, small 

bloeks ‘and trimmings from tho 
crate mill. 50c a wagon load at the 
mill. Fine to make your heavy wood 
burn well.—Shinholser’s Mill.

254-e.o.il-twj^i
FARMERS—Plenty of saw dust free 

ut Shlnholscr's Mill, i t ’s the right 
kind for tiling. 254-c,o.d.4wp
BOARD—Reasonable for refilled peo

ple, Lake Mniy Lodge. Profession
al dietitian, also trained nurse. Con
valescents taken. 28t-0tp

STROUT FARM AGENCY 
113 Magnolia Ave.

Don't lose time if this interests you. 
Good 5 room house, .\eh located, nice 
neigh bo mood, electric light!, gas, w at
er. House in cxcellen*. condition. 
Owner for quick sale names very low 
wire, $2,400. $850 cash, balance

monthly. The monthly payments are 
less than the average rent puid for 
similar houses.

Why pay rent when a home can he 
bought on such easy terms. 278-tfe

LOST

postolHce. Bargain for cash. W. J. 
Thigpen. 288-lftc

10 ACRE CELERY FARM, 5 acres 
tiled, fine hammock land, farming 
implements and mule. Cheap for 
cash. W. J. Thigpen. . 288-Gtc

LOST—One platinum brooch with 3 
diamonds net in iL Finder leave ut 

Heruld office nnd receive $20,00 re
ward. 278-tfc

FOR RENT
FOR RENT—Eight room house, well 

located.—A. P. Connolly & Sons,
2G0-tfc

LOST—One 'white ami m l pldded 
July hound hitch dog, on brick road 

or near Wekiwn bridge, Fob. 14th, 
weight about 28 pounds. Six years 
old. $50.00 rewards—J. H. . Hardin, 
004 Elm Ave. 288-Dtp

Terms can be arrang-

. CELERY-FARM 
10 acres, nil tiled.

^  condition.

FOR RENT—One bod room, 41? W. 
Second street. 2S7-3tp

FOR RENT—Largo furnished room 
with private entrance nnd running 

water for two gentlemen. Apartment 
5, over Herald office. $25.00 per 
month. 287-4tp
F 01 t~ItE N T ~  I louse, all modern con- 
j vcnienccs, fin t location. Inquire
209 East Fifth Street. 28H-3tp

WANTED

Good land in 
No buildings, flow- 

1* "*’**"• *war hard road. Close In. 
near loading stntlon, Prico $G,- 

Ternu,
Hio

1.00,

; Connelly & Sons:
108 Magnolia Ave.

A*  tm  Air. llronaon

J WANT TO RENT two Or tlirco 
rooms, furnished or unfurnished, 
with bath, ami use of garage, for 
myself, wife ’ ami OlflT ch lfdabouf 
nine years old. Must be reasonable. 
Or would consider small cottage. 
Address IIox XX, care Herald, tfd

'TUBES
30x3 i . . . $1.75
30x3V2 ...............1.05
‘ ' * O th e rs  in Proportion 

Ask for Prices on Tires 
A coupon given with each FIVE GAL
LON CASH purchase of GAS, good on 
n Wind Shield Wiper tg be given 
away March 10th. - * *

HIGH TEST GASOLINE

ORDINANCE NO. 47

f l B B B B B B B B B B M B B B B B B M B H B B f l l t M 3 S I X B t ) R B M B B  B & H B R B E B t I H B B B B f l f l B B N S B B B B B M B B B B B B B B B B

Wednesday, 10 A. M., March 7,1923.
Sanford, Fla., one block east from corner of

F. P. RINKS t
105 Palmetto Ave;-------- Phone 481-J

WANED—A chance to build ^your 
new homo before lumber gate any 

higher. Plana and estimates furnish- 
Ifovolty Works. 183-tfcod.—Sanford

GOOD JOBS for good boys; cldan and 
healthful work. Opportunity for 

advancement. Apply Westsrn Union 
Telegraph Co, 280-tfc

* ELECTRIC PASTE
Don’t wbrstime trying to kill tltMe wSi with rentiers, liquid* or ear •tftrtmeaud rrrwueu out

Ready for U a»-B etter th a n  T rapa
lox. box. Co box. I1AA.

BOLD EVERYWHERE *

AN ORDINANCE FOR THE PRE
SERVATION AND PROTECTION 
OF THE PUBLIC STREETS AND 
HIGHWAYS OF JHK CITY OF 
SANFORD, FLORIDA, REQUIR
ING ALL MOTOR DRIVEN VE
HICLES AND IMPLEMENTS 
RUN OR OPERATED OVER OR 
UPON.THE SAID STREETS AND 
HIGHWAYS TO IlE EQUIPPED 
WITH PNEUMATIC TIRES, AND 
PROVIDING PUNISHMENT FOR 
VIOLATION THEREOF.

BE IT ENACTED BY THE PEOPLE 
OF THE CITY OF SANFORD, 
FLORIDA:
Section 1.—That on nnd after the 

passage of this ordinance all motor 
driven vehicles nnd implements run 
or operated over or upon the streets 
and highways of the City of Sanford, 
Florida, shall be equipped with pneu
matic tires,’ arid it nhnll Ins unlawful 
for any. person, firm or corporation to 
run or operate such motor driven ve
hicle or Implement over or upon said 
streets nnd hlghwnys of the City of 
Sanford, Florida, unless tho same bo 
equipped with such pneumatic tiros in 
accordance with the provisions of this 
ctdihanco:

Section-2.—That any person, firm 
or corporation who shall violate the 
pfovisiona of this ordinance shall be 
punished by a fine not to exceed 
$100.00, or by imprlaonmcn^ not to 
exceed 30 days, or by both such fine 
nnd imprisonment, in the discretion of 
the Court

Section 3.—That this ordinance' is 
hereby declared to be an emergency 
measure for tho Immediate protection 
and preservation of the streets and

to new location of B. & 0 . Garage 
Twelve choice business lots to be sold 
at public Auction.
The buildings located on this property 
and now occupied by colored people will 
be sold separately at auction same day of 
sale with the distinct understanding that 
they be removed from premises not later 
than ninety days from date of saife.
Lots will be sold on easy terms. ‘
Buildings will be sold on all cash basis.

- ' ' ’«

* rMVLij-
Thirt being our flntt sale in the city of Snnfortl \ \ v  have selected this particular block, 
firmly believing that it will be a safe, sound investment and w ill in the future make money 
for the owners; bust, but not least, it will be one great slop towards cleaning up the irate* 
way to the beautiful district lying boyond Saaford Avenue nndf on the North and South 
side o f’Union Avenue, We would npprcclntd sceinjr all those' interested in Inis district 
nt the safe to make it a complete, cienn success.

:V i ! S l -V’Vl ,: A] ' ' ‘
LON D. WORSHAM,

Auctioneer.

M
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I would sure like to play that other 
year of college baseball.”i? r

Jovick chose tl|e White Sox out of 
six offers from major and Clasi \ \  
dubs, because. he ivnnta to under
study Shccly. Hhecly’a home i» [„ 
Spokane, and Jovick, since his prt.p 
days, has been an ardent admirer of 
the big White Sox firnt baseman. l |c 
does not expect to boat Shccly fur

GOLFBASE BALL 
FOOT BALL 
BASKET BALL 
TRAP SHOOTING

BOWLING 
TENNIS • • 

BOXINGBRITT, EditorCHAS. L

the initial sack assignment, but 
docs expect to show enough stuff 
be kept with the Sox and given un i 
purtunity of studying Shccly and n 
jor league baseball.

to to to 'to  to  to f to  to  to to ■»Thnt was a fine game the Rotes
' --------- rolled Inst n ight

Dorothy I’hillips in "Hurricane’s • --------
Gal-" S The whole bunch, of them. Were

— "dead" men.
Af the Princess, two shows, to- —------

night. And for that reason they slipped
--------  cut of first place and the Brother-

Judge Sharon and Mrs. Sharon are hood slipped out of-the cellar. , 
the invited guests for the feature,
"Huricane’s Gal” tonight,

The Celery Feds are at DeLand to 
play the tie off with the Seabreeze 
boys tonight. This game was made 
necessary on account of Sanford los
ing to the Sen breeze team last S at
urday night. Sanford won from the 
Hast Coast lads in Sanford earlier 
in the season.

This game should prove to he n 
•goml'*trim from the ndvnnco dope be
ing handed out, and inasmuch ns it 
will be played in n fine hall on n 
good court, and the admission price 
is only 35c, the last game of the sea
son, and being played close to home, 
it will menn that a large crowd of 
Sanford fans will be there to witness

DOKRNER. ONLY LEFT HANDED 
BOWLER IN LEAGUE, IS HIGH 

MAN WITH TOTAL OK 43ft)

The Rotary Club bowlers, bowling 
their sorriest game this season or last 
season, lo^l to the Dsotherhood team 
last night, the lirothtmittyd having u 
majority of 54 pins a t thf finals.

"Lefty" Doerner was high "man will? 
a sebre of 438, and "Mutt" Moye sec
ond with 401. These were the only 
two howlers for cither side that had 
a score better than four hundred.

Roicbro. n new addition to’ the Ro
tary team, after ten years lay off, 
insofar as the bowling is concerned, 
looks like a promising howler, and 
will-make the Rotary lemn a little 
stronger, sd^ujUjing that i the Rotes 
need'll thejTBjJm to keejf|bp in the

Rosebro, the new Rote, shows all 
the ear marks of being a good bowl
er. With a little practice he will be 
of some real vnlue to tho Rotary 
team.

“Kindred of the Dust!' tomorrow 
night. This is one of the best pic
tures of the week, with Mirinm Coop
er in the leading roll. Don’t forget that the Celery Feds 

will moto rto  DeLand tonight and 
they will feel more .like walloping 
their opposition if a largo crowd of 
Sanford fans go along.

Peter B. Kyne is the author of this 
fine story and if you happen to he 
one of the-few  that never read it, 
take a tip from us—it’s renl good.This being the last game of the 

the records will he compiledseason,
and published, after this event, to give 
llie Herald renders an insight into 
just hpw good an athletic organiza
tion we hav

And it is bound to be u good game 
because the Feds ami Seabreeze are 
playing off a tie.

And being real gobd it will make a 
good reel. This story is based upon 
one of the most appealing of love

The motor is the heart of your automobile, 
your truck, or your tractor. Take the right 
caro of it and you will have few troubles and 
little expense.

In order to help you add to the enjoyment 
o f your family cars, and to increase your sat* 
isfaction with business vehicles, we have 
prepared this booklet—a copy of which you 
may have for tho asking at any dealer’s. It

first ijivision./v/ 
ThJ scoro for.- '  i ' ff "fm. c in our High School, stories, T ly major league players are a r

riving in tho state. It will not take 
them long to get into action ami then 
the Sanford fniis can motor to the 
nearby towns and see sumo of the big 
stuff.*

Rotary
Iiritt ......2.
Kent ..........
Henry .... .
Householder 
Brotherhood 
Thurston ....

Orlando Buys 
Fair Grounds 
For Public Park

If you can view this picture with 
dry. eyes you will be one of the min
ority for it is developed in u Way 
that grips the heart strings.

And if all the fine plans made by 
the Chamber of Commerce go thru 
without a hitch, this will ho the Inst 
season that one will have to leave 
home to see the big leaguers play as

119 131—253
121 124. IDG—101
119 .......* 122—211
150 142 140—438 
131 I l f __ —242

PROMOTION PROTESTED
is not written in technical terms, but explains 
fully the operation and care of your motorGunter .

Doerner 
Mason ..
Robinson
Musson ....... f t ....... _ 101 1

Standing of the Clubs
Congregational* ....  4
Rotary............... ..................  3
Fnrmers ...........................  2
Merchants ......     2
Mens Club ...........................  1
Legion ....      1
Brotherhood ..............    1
Chase k  Co. .................   0

i fir Thr Atoiiflfilrt! l*rr«it)
WASHINGTON, Feb. 28—A reso- 

hilion protesting the promotion of 
Brig. Gen. Hanson E. Ely, whose no
mination ns major general is pending 
in the senate, was presented yester
day at a meeting of the members of 
the Oklahoma and Texas delegations 
in the house. .

and tells you why you should put nothing in
your crank casen Sanford next

COLLEGE INITIAL • 
SACKER SELECTS 

GLEASON'S OFF^R
SRATTLE, . IVh. L’tL—Toro

Jovick, the Gonxagu university young
ster, who will understudy Earl Sheely

McINNIS’ RECORD
1911—R atted..321, fielded .985 foi 

Athletics.
HM^-Hotted .327, fielded .985 foi 

Athletics.
1913—Batted .320, fielded .992 foi 

Athletics, leading league’s first base

fair grounds, that, at least, which 
was basis I upon thfc article in the pur
chase agreement which provided that 
the property Would revert to its ori
ginal owners if it should ever lx- used 
for purposes not of a public nature,

men
1914—Ratted .311, fielded .995 for 

Athletics, led American ittlgue first 
basemen.

iblS— Batted ,311, fielded .989 for 
Athletics.

1918—Batted .295, fielded .992 for 
Athletics.

1917— Hatted .303, fielded .993 for 
Athletics

1918— Hatted .272, fielded .992 fur 
Red Sox.

1919— United .305, fielded .995 for 
Rrd Sox.

192^— Hatted .297, fielded .998 fur 
Red Sox, led American league first 
hamngn.

192lVHatted .307, fielded .990 for 
Red Sox, led American league first 
hr.s'emop and established record of one 
questlifhnblc error in 152 games.

11)22—Hatted .305, fielded .998, ty
ing Judge of Washington for leading 
American league first lmsemen.

scornc i

nded rather dramatically in the fore
W hy should the sinister 
Antoinette do Maubtm, 
who at first scorned Ru
dolf ItdiM'iulyl, l a t e r  
risk her happiness . to 
save him?

npon when Mayor Duckworth signed 
an agreement with the directors of 
the fair association removing that 
ground of objection.

The agreement recited that if two- 
thirds of the freeholders of the city 
should vote to use the grounds for any 
other than park purposes, the city’s 
title should not 1» affected in any 
way. The agreement was suggested 
by Hon. S. H. Griffin, drafted by W. 
1*. Lawson and promptly signed by 
the mayor. Then Mr. Griffin took it 
to James L. Giles, treasurer of the 
fair association. Mr. Giles nlfixi'd his 
sigpature. W. R. O’Neal, president of 
tho association and K. Howard, 
secretary, did likewise and the docu
ment was posted at the city flro s ta 
tion where the voting was in progress.

Until that time, observers a t - the 
polls thought, the,-balloting had been 
going ngaiVist the purchase. With the 
posting of the agreement, though.

It is part of tha 
enthralling story of

NEW OIL RESERVE

(IIr The Art»4M*fnl ctl 1'n **»
WASHINGTON, Feb. 28. — With

drawal of 20,000,01)0 acres of land ill 
Alaska to form a new national oil re
serve wax announced yesterday by 
Secretary Fall of the interior depart-

The Herald -delivered six times , a 
week for 15c. Scenario by Msry’O’FUr* 

Photography liy Jolm F. Sells 
Dramatisation LytEdward Roto

meat.

The Herald delivered six times a

AT THE PRINCESS FRIDAY AND SATURDAY
SKATING, DANCING, LAKE 

MARY SKATING ACADEMY, WED
NESDAY NIGHT. * 287-2lc

CONCRETE
CONSTRUCTION

Fur nay Ulml of con
crete rniintrucUun tl will pay you to iisb
our cement lircainto 
o f  l i e  i l u r u M o  m o l  
l a e t l t m  n o u l t l l v a ,  \V« uiiett- you riiiBona- 
I.I.. p r i c e .  luwauso* o f  
our lui Hi* \ ul miiii* of
business.

FOR THIS WEEK ONLY
PILLSBURY FLOUR

24*11). SACKS C M  «
FILLS B U RY ------

12-lb. SACKS n t
PILLSBURY .............. 1  *

G-Ib. SACKS -/ , A t  
P IL L S B U R Y .....

• WE DELIVER

on this henutiful type of sport car. Tho NEW OAKLAND SIX CYL
INDER SI’OItT, low body and rmy in H.?*' is worth three times every 
dollar of the 8I1G5.0I) we ask. Spanish leather upholstered cushions 
insure perfect riding comfort and enjpynnent. It’s powerful quiet six 
r.vlindcr engine takes all the ga« there is iin gas in minimum consump
tion. Automatic heat contml and perfect location of all manipulat
ing parts muko driving a double pleasure. All improvements and ne-' 
reisorics. Up-to-date from tho whccla to the top. Look over our 
other models, also.

m your tank and Polnrino in your motor 
furnish n winning combination of fuel and 
lubrication.

Lumber Co.- • •
Phone 130, Hanford

INCORPORATED IN KENTUCKYOak Avenue and Th'lrd Street

—SANFORD, FLORIDAPHONE 17-
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“Uncle Joe” Cannon A
Will Say Goodbye in ♦♦♦ 
Congress Next Weekly

— v  iY
WASHINGTON,- F*b. dW.-*Oit Bun- 

day. March I, when the sixty-seventh <£♦ 
congress will come to an end, the nnt- 
ionnl house of representatives at 
Washington will doubtless witness 
such a se’eno ns never before has been X 
recorded in i(s long lef»islnl|vn his- %*

You tan find tne name or 
erriy live Itusiness Man
In Sanford In this Column 
r«rh day.

over have exceeded 731 ears exclus
ive of broken Height shipments. Indi
cations point to the movement of 
more than 1,000 cars for the season.

WASHINGTON, Feb. 27.—Anoth- 
er battle was begun yesterday by the 
government ngainst what it claims 

KEY WEST—Hie salvnge of the I would be n monopoly in industry, 
s< hooner Thoman J. Somerville, out when Secretary Wallace of the agri- 
of Pensacola, wrecked in the hurri- cultural department took steps to pre- 
cane of September, 1021, with all lives vent Armour nnd Company of Chico- 
lost, is expected to take form tdiort- go, from acquiring the plants nnd the 
ly in the EOO-ton auxiliary steamer business of Morris and Company, nn- 
Nnssmivinn. The Nassnuvinn which other of the “big five" packers,. Con- 
will ply^between Nassau nnd Miami summation of the consolidation would 
all th e  year round, will be ready for result in the largest meat packing 
service within the next few days, ac- enterprise in the history of the coun
cording to W, (■. H. Albury. It Is In-- try with annual snles of more than 
ing rebuilt lit a'cost of approximately one. million dollars.

lory. On that day, just before the V  
hands of the big clock reach the hour ♦*< 
ol noon, Joseph Gurley Cnnnon, of A  
Danville, 111., who many years ago got A  
a firm hold on thu soubriquet, "U n-L^ 
clc Joe,” will sing his swan song. This ^  
mcn!\s that* with the 435 members of j  
the house on the floor, with galleries *J4 
pneked nnd every inch of available *J 

Uncle Joe" will ♦Ti

Sioiuiiolo P r in tc r y
obsas**’'

French Avenue----------- I’hone 401
space fully occupied, 
say goodbye to Washington and thus 
place his 48 years of congressional 
scrvii

Quick Service Transfer
Storage Facilities 

U f t  please you, tell others; if not, 
tell os. I’hone 418

behind him. ’ ♦%
Wit)) the cxceptiofl of the fifty-see- X 

ond nnd sixty-third congresses, now 
long gone into history', -‘Uncle Joe"j V  
hns been u member of the house con- 
tinuously since the forty-third eon- 
gross, nnd the one that will end on J *  
March 4, is the' sixty-seventh. Thus ^  
he hns been in congress forty-four X 
years. It's n long time, those forty-; J* 
odd years. "Uncle Joo" hns seed men 
come nnd go as now he secs himself 
led gently Into the green pastures of 
political life. . •

Horn at Guilford Court House, N, J ,  
May 7, 1830, this old man hns £ 

seen the bright-hued summers of J 
many years pass into the sombre 
days of winter. It is not a mn t ie r , 
of being well along toward his nine-  ̂*v* 
tilth milestone that figures into the A  
cnlciflntions of "N'ncle Joe." He j u s t 'J ,  
realises that he cannot longer hop 1 
nhout with the young fellows—the in- J  
fanla of forty, fifty nnd sixty years *■£ 
of age; therefore, he is going to quit, *■£ 

It has been agreed thut just before %♦ 
adjournment, "Uncle Joe" will take- 
the floor in the house. Upon being 
leengnued by Speaker Gllletl the old 
Illinois member will say Ills farewell 1 
to his colleagues. j  t

SANFORD NOVELTY 
WORKS

V. C. COLLER, Prop- 
G en era l Shop and Mill 

Work
CONTRACTOR nnd BUILDER
It 7 Commercial St rest—Sanford, Fla.

JACKSONVILLE John C. Cuopcr, 
Jr., has been elected president of the 
Jacksonville Bar Association for the 
ensuing year. He succeeds Austin Mil
ler. Scott M. Loftin was elected vice 
president.

LEESBURG—Papers of Incorpora
tion have been requested for the new 
Christian church, expected to lie 
erected here. -

A new Masonic Ttmple.nnd Meth
odist church are now building.

B. W. HERNDON

INSURANCE AGENCY
[It E— A UTO-------- BONDS SAFETY 1IA It BOB—Work is ex

pected to-be started soon on a new 
post office building here. Plans call 
for a fireproof building of brick nnd 
hollow tile. In addition to the post- 
ofTice it will house two stores.

Plans nre also afoot for the build
ing of a two story businesv structure 
of concrete.

S. 0. Shinholser
Contractor nnd Builder RAIN OR SHIM

IANFOKD

A. P. Connelly &  Sons
ST. PETERSBURG r .  M. lion-r, 

owner of the Itoser otfire b*..ildirg hiu 
announced |Ia::s for converting ihc 
building into a hotel of !20 rooms, 
:! * plan? to di> this by adding six 
rtnrh-t to the ( to -er building, tin* emit 
to approximate $200,000. _

K-N-T-.l-T-r
I n i c t M r n l ,

l»*nrnnrr
Snri'li II..n,l.
I . a n n a
l l n i l n r o  I ' h n n r r ,

ii-r-.i-i. 
ftrmt
t s - l m p r i o r d  t n u i t

rln l.nls
l l t m r ,
D i i l n r - a  I’r o p r r l f

i \ k k
WED- ♦%

SKATING, DANCING,
M \ItV SKATING ACADEMY 
NESDAY NIGHT.

CORNER SECOND STRKKT AND SANFORD AVENUI

M a i n  O f f i c e
ur.isn i iti:i» .rv  company

XIM OIIII I \  VIIST.MKNT COtll'AXt 
I'kioir IS t o l - S  M n m n i l l r i  ■ A » f .

All kinds of Automobiles, consisting: of BUICKS, DODGES, LEX- 
INGTONS, HUPPS, OAIvLANDS, OLDSMOBILES, COLE, LIBER
TY and a number of FORDS. Most of these cars are in first-class 
condition with good rubber and others are almost new.

MIAMI.—A warehouse on th" mu
nicipal pier is now building at a cost 
of it will b.- occupied by tile
Clyde Steamship Company.

SALE ARMY SHOES—SALE—We 
have just bought n tremendous 

slock of Army Munson Inst shoes to 
be sold to the puldie direct. Price 
$2.75. These shoes are 100', solid 
Rather with heavy double soles sew
ed and nailed. The tipfiers nre of 
heavy tan chrome leather with bel
lows tongue, thereby making them 
waterproof. These shoes nre selling 
vi ry fast and we advise you to order 
at once to insure your order being fill
ed. The sixes are 0 to 11 ail widths; 
pay postman on receipt nf goods or 
send money order. Money refunded 
if shoes are not satisfactory.—The U. 
S. Stores Co., 1441 Broadway, New 
York City. 182-tfr

STEWART The Florist
TAMPA Construction work inci

dent to the building of a home for 
this city's new banking institution, the 
Merchants and Mechanics imnkr is • 
now under way. The program calls 
for its completion within f’0 days.

Contract hns lieen let for the ucw 
home o f-th e  “Times," a two-story 
structure having a frontage of 11MI

Cal Flowers----------——Floral llrslgna
Annual nnd Ornamental Plants 

lit Myrtle Avr.---- H-l-iqVonc 2CD-W
A her,!'’ ;; was set fur Monday^ 

Atsprd 2. in Wa hingtou, Ireforo the 
M' l t  I .ii y of agriculture, at which 
the pr.vkug rumpiinii'K specified will 
be requited to show cause why an or- 
dei : !itr;l>l not be icsucd against the 
con olida'im. Such an order Would 
Is* tubjivl to appeal to t!i;> United 
Staler circuit court of appeals at Clii- 
eng > within .■»> days. Decree of that 
court vr.cil ! la' final except for review 
by tin • tpti i. i emiri.

if .he parlor m iii ■ i-vciii liiuil ,|e 
iciminaiion of il.c t ■.ttr is m favor 
of the government, fail to obey the 
order they would lie subject to a fine 
of lot less than $500 nor more than 
$10,000, or imprisonment for not less 
than six m onths'nor morcr than five 
years, or both. Each day during which 
failure to comply continued would In1 
rflajmed n separate offense.

SANFORD MACHINE 
COMPANY

General Machine nml Boiler 
Works

Cylinder Grinding 
Automobile Repairs 
Acetylene Welding 

hone (12---------- Sanford, Florida

PENSACOLA—The IViisncoln Car
nival A1«mint ion has cummittcd itself 
to the trnl line of an opera h > i>e t«> 
rii t ap;n<>xnuaic]> $2511,000. Tin* city 
has no structure of this kind hi pres-I
e n t .  • r

TRAIN WRECKED \T  ATLANTA ♦>

L. B. HODG1NS
ALTO RADIATOR AND SHEET 

MET..\L WORKS 
General Repairing

2<i7 Irrnch Arc.----------- Sanford, F'o,
1-I-lmp. , .

i n ,  Ti»e e r f « i
ATLANTA, Feb. 27.—T. H. Grdo. 

ver, St. lamia, nnd II. 11. Doak, were 
killed nnd several injured shortly uf:
ter 1 o'clock yesterday when the sec
ond section of the Dixie Flyer, north
bound on the Nnshville, Chattanooga 
and St. laiuls railroad jumped the 
track about I 1-2 miles northeast of

Clyde Liner and 
Freighter Crash in 

North River, N. Y
NEW YORK, K«h. 28.—Tho Clyde 

liner lennpe, Captain Kimble, out-, 
ward bound to Charleston, S. t \ ,  with 
170 passengers, collided in the Nortli 
river yesterday afternoon with the 
Southern Pacific freighter El Sud, 
inbound from Galveston, Texas. Both 
vesselfl wera badly damaged, »iut wore 
able to reach their piers unassisted. 
The I-etmpc’s panrengers, including

North Dakota
Authorities Want 

Investigation M«idc
Eight of tho 11 Pullinnna were ♦% 

ditched, several of them being over-; 
turned. The train was running, ns the 
second section of 1*4, rmrthlKiund from 
Jacksonville to Chicngo, mid was be- J 
Ing hauled by two locomotives.

Relief trains nre enroutc to the %♦ 
scene, two of them having lwott dis- 
patched from Chattanooga. «,%

The train passed through Cnlhoun 
a t  a rate said to l>o approximately GO j 1 
miles an hour. The wreck was ut Me- J* 
Daniel’s crossing und the nearest tel- 
ephonc is said to be nlHiut half n mile 
nway in n country store. Scores of 
people have gone to the scene from ^  
here nnd so far the imm&i of the In- 
jured nre not available, +

Into Death of Du kola Boy Said to 
Have Been Flogged to DeathCards of Sanford's Reput

able Professional Men. each 
of whan. In Ma chosen pro. 
fcMsion the Herald return- 
awn da to the people.

• I t s  T l i r  \» « ( ip l» l f ( t  I ' r r w l
BISMARCK, N. !>., Feb. 28. — The 

North Dakota state senate passed u 
resolution asking the stale of Florida 
to cause n full investigation to be 
made of the circumstances surround
ing the conditions leading to the death 
of Martin Tnbort, a hoy of Munich, 
N. D.t who i^  alleged to have l«*en 
Hogged to death in a Florida lumber 
camp nhout a year ago. The boy, it 
is alleged, had been sent to the camp 
of the Putnam lumber company ns a 
lease convict, where the death was 
Vau.icd by Hogging.

Every car put into this sale will be fully described before selling so 
you will know absolutely what you are bidding on. This is going to 
he an Absolute auction’sale; every car will be sold to the highest * f  
bidder regardless of price bid and no side bidding allowed. £

TERMS WILL BE CASH, or if you want a car and cannot pay ♦>
all cash see us before the sale and arrange for terms, otherwise,• 
you will be expected to pay cash. . X

George A. DeCottes
Allorncy-at-Law

Orer Seminole Ctfunty Bank 
BA.NFORD *t- FUHilDA

Pnsnengera paid the Lena pc wap 
proceeding idowly when the hulk of 
the El Sud loomed up In the fog. Be
fore cither navigator could changa 
hi? courre, the El Sud ntruck the U-- 
nape on the starboard aide, forward of 
nmidships, tearing n largo hole above 
the water line. Shief Officer Bing, 
fearing hi* vessel would ninlt, bended 
fomtno New Jerney lint*, Intending to 
tmach her. H ut he *oon found there 
was no danger of sinking nnd, nurs- 
ing a battered stem, he proceeded io  
his pier.

Meanwhile the Lotmpe hnd put back 
to the pier where she had nailed about 
ten minutes before. No one was in
jured.

For quick results try a want nd,

NO AID FOR SHIPS
FRED R. WILSON

ATTORNEY-AT-LAW

First National Bank Building
SANFORD FLOltlDA

CHEAPTALLAHASSEE. Feb. 28. — The 
death of Martin Tnbert, of North 

of the Putnam ijSELL THEMDakota, a t n rump 
Lumber company wBl 
Ject of u grand jury fnvestigalfdn thi 
latter part of Mnrth, it Wha / taUd to
day at the governor's offltfi.. Lftcal 
attorneys representing the TaibeH 
family have announced their “plan' H  
enter suits growing out of the boy's 
death.

!r- ‘ “ * W { t  *,• j
X  : Tiiis is an opportunity 

yQUi* own pmee 
f  less of price bit

g  to buy a real good automobile a t 
put in thife sale must be sold regard- 

Be on time and get your choice.CHELLE MAINES
*:* LAWYER *1*; 

—Court House TORTURED MANY YEARS BY 
KIDNEYS,Mobile.Secretary 

Committee Suicide 
in St. Louis Hotel

H. J. FINCH, Auctioneer
Ki m  E x a m i n e d  G l a t s e *  D e s i g n e d

Henry McLaulin, Jr.,
Opt D.

Optidin-OptoraetrUt 
*11 Boat Flrn S tm t  .Sanford, Fla.

*T have hnd kidney trouble fo r; 
twelve year*," write* II. P. Pinkney, 
West Jackson, Mi**. "Pains in back, 
joints, catches in the hips, run down 
and getting up too much during tho 
night- But since taking Foley’s Kid
ney Pills, my suffering U over, and I 
feel liko a new man." Baekache, 
rheumatic pains, kidney and. bladder 
trouble quickly relieved with Foley 
Kidney Pills. Refuse substitutes. In
sist upon Foley’s . Honey and Tar, Sold 
everywhere.—Adv.

t
■ ; ■ ........ ••

DR. R.-M. WELSH
Graduate Veterinarian •

lephoncs* Office
Jfflcr 12s Opposite P. O.
[tcsldenco 357 Del.and. Florida

ST. LOUIS,iFeb. 28.—Edwin J. Le- 
Coy, 48, former secretary of the Mo- 
bilc chamber of commerce, committed 
suicide by shooting himself here to
day. He left a *notc saying the action 
was due to ill health. j ' • 'ELTON J. M0UGHT0N W. J. THIGPEN

Real Estate
f ir e , l if e , AUTO in s u r a n c e

HUPM03ILE AND LEXINGTON DISTRIBUTORS ASANFORD, FLORIDASKATING, DANCING. LAKE 
MARY SKATING ACADEMY. WED- 
NESDAY NIGHT. *. 2S7-2IC• anford :. FLORIDA


